Why you should join
Best Bar None
Being part of Best Bar None you have access to
the following benefits:

Assessment

Status

Best Bar None offer an assessment of your venue annually
and this is based on Licensing Scotland Objectives.
This assessment can aid in improving standards in your
premises based on day to day practices.

Venues will be judged
to be Gold, Silver or
Bronze based on your
assessment with scope for
development each year

Award
to display in your venue

Insurance
Savings

Customer Recognition
On gaining your accreditation
you will receive a plaque or
Award, which will help display
your status to your customers.

Accredited premises
can also make the most
of savings on their
insurance between
10-20%

Good Practice
Guidance
we keep you informed
of the latest policies to
support due diligence.

Local scheme

Support

Partnerships

Premises are split into
different local schemes
depending on your
location and this helps
create a real local Best
Bar None community

as a member - you
support and have a
positive influence
on the night time
economy and its
reputation

As well as working with Best Bar None to
make your venue safer you can also make
the most of our partnerships which include local council,
Police Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue, Scottish
Licensed Trade Association, BID – Business Improvement
Districts.

Training
Training to ensure your staff are performing to their potential and are performing responsibly,
including awareness of Conflict Management, Vulnerability and Duty of Care, Drug awareness,
Counter Terrorism awareness for Crowded Places and Social Media Training. Access to our Bar
Code Guide and Good Night Out Training.

Reward

Media Coverage

Tell us about you

Local and national
awards which present
opportunities to reward
your team.

Social Media, Facebook, Twitter, Website
and National coverage through BBN
Scotland and access to PR services through
your Local Scheme and National Coverage
for Awards, BLOGS and VLOGS.

Be Innovative. What
makes you stand out
as a quality venue
with trained and
friendly staff

If you’re interested in joining us at Best Bar None then get in contact through phoning
01786 447 441 or emailing bestbarnone@sbrcentre.co.uk

www.bbnscotland.co.uk

